
ÿ TMETÿEXT:

/nlate October of 2005, as the hurricane season was winding down, we [ept one eye on Tropical
Storm Wilma as she wanderedaimCessCy in the open sea. 'We assumedthat sooner or later she would
decide to headoff, as they addo, to some other pbace. We monitoredwith growing concern, as

WiCma began to strengthen and head more in our direction. Then, with true alarm, we watched her
intensify explosively, in just 24 hours, from a tropical storm to a Category dive hurricane. The most

intense storm ever recordedin the Atlantic basin was taking aim on CozumeC. We realizedthat a mega-
hurricane wouldbe on our doorstep within the next 48 hours.

2-Tortunately here in Cozumelthe buildings andhouses are constructedto withstandhurricanes. They are
built with reinforcedconcrete and blockIso there is not the problem of evacuating the entire citizenry.
(Public refuges were providedfor thosefew whose homes were not safe enough.!dor safety, the powergrid
was shut down too; so downedelectric cables lying in the street wouldnot be a hazardin the aftermath.

3-Wilma roaredin right on schedule, andshe howledandpoundedusfor 65 hours!We were allowedonly
a brief respite when the eye passeddirectly over the island. The monster then stormed off to terrorize
Cancun leaving Cozumelbatteredandtemporarily out of contact with the rest of the world. Wefound
ourselves without electricity, communication, or running water; and no way off the island. Venturing
outside, Isaw that the power lines andpoles were a tangledspider web lying in thefloodedstreets, and
the normally magnificent greenery bare and broken. The watefront structures, restaurants and shops
essentialto most everyone's income, were severely damaged.

4-That night, looling out over the normally vibrant city nowpitch-bbackhandsilent, one wouldthinfÿthat
Cozumelenos wouldhave despaired- but they didnot. Once it was discoveredthat everyone was safe, they
breatheda collective sigh ofrelief, andimmediately beganplanningfor our recovery.

5-cThe moment it was over, with black shies and seas still churning, the Cozumelenos hit the streets.

Mostly onfoot, as the streets were blockedwith power poles and debris, they checked on friends and
relatives the old-fashionedway. The conversation on every corner was the same - 'Didyou see so andso?

Are they okay? Didtheir home survive?" We were like tourists in our own town, wandering around
gawhjng at everything; snappingphotos andstaring inamazement at the visions of ruin before us.

6-'But there was no aimless waiting aroundfor help here. The next day a chorus ofsaws, hammers, brooms
and chainsaws could already be heard. The government was out inforce too, assessing the damage,
distributing supplies andgearing upfor the big cleanup. Toodpachgges were delivereddoor-to-door, one

for each citizen,fullof the essentials of life in Mexico - rice, tortillaflour, beans, sugar, coffee, andeven
cookiesfor the [ids.

7-The islandwas quickly aflurry of activity - demolishing, cleaning, building,fixing, andpainting. Dier
reconstruction was a hot activity. Most businesses usedtheir own staff to pefiorm repairs, thereby keeping
their employees working despite the lack,°f tourism. Waiters and busboys became painters, divemasters
andscuba instructors pouredconcrete, boat captains and theirfirst mates moonlightedas landscapers.
These men andwomen toofqreat pride in their work, knowing that they themselves were helping to get
their regularjobs rolling again, as soon aspossible.
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// Comprehension auestions(15Doints):

1/Read paragraphs 11) and (2)and complete the table below with the
appropriate information ( lot):

Type ofthe naturafdisaster Name 1dhen(date) pface

JL hurricane IdiCma

2- Readandsav whether the following statements are true or false then justify your choice: 12ats):

Statements True Tafse Justification
a- Their ôuifdings weren 't strong

enough toface hurricanes.

6- The hurricane fasted two days and
17 hours.

3- readandcomplete the following sentence with words from the text:(2ots):

The common questions after the hurricane were ?

? ? (But the strangest thing was

that wefeft fife inour town.

4- One verb may have different meanings. Readoaraaraoh 14) again, look at this dictionary entry for the

verb "assess" andcircle its appropriate meaning (lot):

assessfv): 1- tofiythe rate or amount of (thejury assesseddamages of5000 doffars) ,2-to set a vafue onfor
purposes oftayation. 3- to fay ortayon_ assessor (n)

5- Read paragraphs (3) .16) and (7) to fill in the table below :(4ots):

The city during the hurricane The city after the hurricane
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6- Read the text then match the words in column (A) with their meanings in column (B) ( there's one

extra meaning in fB))(2ots):

m JLnswers

1- assume (pl) a-change direction 1+

2- headojf(pl) 6fragments remainingfrom something
6rohen down or destroyed

2+

3- de6ris(p5) c-a 6riefout 6urst (a ......ofexcitement) 3+

4- flurry (p7) d-6elieve 4+

e-toface

7- what do the underlinedwords in the text refer to: (3dts)

a- she (pi)-
6- they(p2)=
c- us (p3)=

11/Language (lOots)

l-Fillin the blanks with words from the box below: there's one extra word(4pts):

Sadly each day our world6ecotn.es a little lessgreen. We'dlike to tale steps to minimize our

negative 1.....................on our environment while increasing awareness and
2...................for nature. Our policy is to reduce andreuse and3 !we

have a 4.............way to go, 6ut we 5...........implementing ourfirst steps. J4ndyes!
We welcome any ideas that you have. This is a process that we all 6 do

together! We'd like to keep as many trees 7........possiôle. trees are nature's air

conditioners, as wellas 6eautifiers and8...................to countless 6irds.

Homes - long - disaster- - appreciation - are - must - recycle - as - impact

2- Matchevery statement with its corresponding function: (2ots)( there's one extra function.)

Statements Functions Answers

a- The speedof the hurricane was ISO milesper 1- Shockfdismay a+

hour. Itmust have destroyeda lot ofthinas.
2- Prediction 6+

b- (pupils shouldn't have cheated in the exams 3- (Rearet c+
6ecause this is unfairofgettinggoodmarhy.

4- deduction in the cf+
c- It was the deadliest earthquake, that's past

terriHe!
5- IMaking an offer.

d- Lookout the sky! it 's notgoing to rain.
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3- Put the bracketedwords in the correct form/tense (4ots):

"'You don't have to Be aprofessionaCactor to enjoy teCCing stories to a crowd. Thirtyyears ago, on a Tuesday morning,I
(stand) 1.......................facing a roomfuCCofagitated, (disruption) 2 adoCescents.

VneypectedCy, I(to BepCaced)3...........................Infront ofseventy pupiCs with the instructions, "They can't use

the phaygroundBecause of the rain. Keep them Busy untiCthe other teachers come". I(Cooft) 4 out over

theirfaces, which reveaCedhopefufness that I'dsay something (interest)5.......................their Bodies were shumped,
their arms were ftoCd) 6............................They were chaCCenging me to interest them.
Not hnowing what eCse to do, IBegan to teda story. Jit moments, theirfaces changed. Their arms [owered. . . (good)
7.......................ofaCC, they remained(sihence) 8........................anddehightedthefifteen minutes of the story.

Ill/ Writing (15ots):

1- Match the sentence parts in column (A) with their completions in (B) to get a coherent
paragraph: (5pts) ( there's one extra completion)

A. Statements B. Completions

1-1thoughtIhnew a Cot ahout the seriousproBCeins
with water aroundthe worCd-the shortages,

2-JIfter aCC, we've Been hearingfor some time that
the wars of the 20tr' centuries werefought overoiC,

3-T.ven so,Iwas caught surprisedasIread

4-The Booft showedme cCearCy the gCoh water crisis

5-Trom the momentIreadit,Ichangedmy water

use haBits

a-and the proBCem surrounding the ownership of
water.

6-thepoCCution, the impact on cities andviCCages.

c-lhiCCion peopCe aCreadyfacefresh water scarcity.

d-those of the 21st century wouCd Be fought over

water.

e-TCue Covenant: the ÇCoBaC iTater Crisis and the

coming BattCe to water, 'Maude (BarCow's Catest

Booft

f-andIhope that every person on earth'sface wiCC
do the same.

1+.... 2+.... 3+.... 4+.... 5+....
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Free writing flOots):

After their marriage, your 6est friends decided to spend their honeymoon in ThaiCand. Two days after
their arrivaf, what was heaven turned into hed 6ecause of a terribCe naturaC disaster ,the famous
"Tsunami".Asyou couhdn 't get in touch with them, you decidedto travehto ThaiCand The sights after the
catastrophe were shocking. <Descri6e what you've seen, andwhetfieryourfriends andthe others managed
to survive or not. writeyour 15-Cine articCe .
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